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LORNE 8TRÜCK ' 
BY THE LIGHTNING

Ing to agreement, excepting the covering 
■which was put on new, and for which 

him $1, and payment 
was recommended. Councilor Good re
ported having employed Beattie Gibeon 
as overseer for the repairs to the C. CL 
road, had examined the work and found 
it well done and recommended payment 
of the account; that he had examined the 
contract of J. Snider, for corduroying 
on the P.. 0. road, found it completed aa 
per agreement, and recommended J»y- 
ment; that he had examined the eoetrae* 
of George G. Banford, of the repairing 
of the bridge on the Gibeon road, and 
foil mi it completed, and recommended 
payment. Councillors Thornton and IWU- 
eon reported having examined the con
tract of J. W. Fletcher, of the construc
tion of a culvert in the Chilliwack River 
at Skowkale, found the work well done, 
and recommended payment; that they 
had instructed Joseph Tesky to repair 
the Schubert and Mount Baker road*, 
had examined the work and found it 
completed according to agreement, and 
payment was recommended.’ Councillor 
Thornton reported having examined the 
work let to IS. Tinkers on on the Maynard 
road, found it completed according to 
contract, and recommended payment. 
Councillor Wilson reported having ex
amined the contract let to Jakob Zink 
on the Lumaden road, found it completed 
according to agreement; that he had let 
the repairs of the Gultue. Jjake road to 
the Indians, having examined He IWWfc 
found it finished, and recommended pay
ment. Councillors Wilson and iLickman 
reported having examined the contract 
let to R. H. Stevenson on the S. S', road, 
found it completed and recommended 
payment. All of which were on motion 
received and adopted. ■

Tenders for- the graveling of the trunk 
road were received from the following: 
From the post office to the iPreat road, 
A. A. Cruickehanks, 69 cents per yard; 
iGeqrrge G. Banford, 69t4 cents per yard; 
From the Prest to the Banford roads, 
George G. Banford, 54 cents per yard.

Moved bvi Conn. MdConnell, seconded 
by Ooun. Good that William Hamilton 
be appointed pathmaster in the place of 
C. S. .Ryder, who has refused to act.

Moved by Conn. Thornton, seconded ty 
Conn Wilson that the board of works 
let by auction, on .Tune 12. at 7 30 p. m.. 
the repairing of Corbuld street, expend- 
diture not to exceed $15.0

Moved by Conn. Wilson, seconded by 
Conn, Thornton that the 'Royal Bank of 
Canada be and is hereby constituted and 
appointed bankers for the township, and 

and clerk of the said

FATHER MORICE
TALKS OF DENES

The local chief received a despatch 
from Fort McLeod on Sunday night 
from Supt. Primrose, of the N. W. M. 
P., asking him to arrest Knight, who 
was apprehended yesterday, and is be
ing held at the lock-up awaiting the 
arrival of an officer from Fort McLeod.

this low pressure very little coold be de
pended on from a hydrant stream, so I 
tWnk It advisable to have the Dekawe en
gine respond to all Victoria West fires dur
ing the Summer.

THOMAS WATSON,
Chief of Fire Dept.

The hydrants pressure were shown by 
test to be as follows:

Catherine' street, opposite fire hall, IT 
lbs.; Catherine and Jessie streets, 17 

Esquimau road and Lime street,
39 lbs.; Esquimal road and Springfield 
avenue, 32 lbs.; Esquimau road and 
Frederick streets, 24 lbs.; Esquimau 
road and Front street, 32 lbs.; Oralgflow- 
er and Pine streets, 30 lbs.

Aid. Grahame thought this a most 
alarming report—the situation would be 
very bad in case of a fire breaking out.
Reading from the act, he showed that 
it was agreed that the company should 
always supply the residents with an ade
quate supply.

(From Tuesday's Daily.) Ou Aid. Grahame’s suggestion,
«4 y* “ K3?ï ”

^r^ular meeting^Tleît« from of charges-the meter rents were teo

Chief Watson, b/t ^Jce com-/ Aid. Cameron said a legal opinion
haine. It was dec snujmait Water on the agreement with the company 
muuieate with the E^umnüt Water ^ obtained, so that the city
Works Co on ‘he matter ana a. 1 could know what rights it had in this
certain what “re the legal ns «v vo matter.
city, in respect to the . f Victoria Tenders for printing the voters’ list 
lion over the water s PP y were received from H. P. McDowell,
West. ., , - j ,, Victoria Printing & Publishing Co.,

Mayor MeCandless presided, and lall Ranfield & jewen. Colonist and T. R. 
fiie aldermen were present» Cusack, the figures being $1.70 per

The secretary of the Board of School page. On a ballot the contract was 
Trustees asked that a definition be given, awarded t0 the Victoria Printing & 
èftleDowerof the council in respect Publishing Company, 
t ; e submission of a bylaw bearing The Finance committee recommended 
, ‘ e, erection of a- new school in the payment of accounts amounting to
Victoria West. $10.031.70. Adopted.

The city solicitor explained that his The Streets’ committee reported as fol-'
.ininn had been given on a former ; lows;
Vision but it was decided that the I Gentlemen,—Tour streets, bridges and 

' c‘1, i’.i.i Ke referred to the city bar- ficwc-ra committee having considered Sheshould De y . andermpntloned subjects, beg to recom-1 went into, a scholarly analogy Of
rW- „ ■ , , , .__.... 1 mend the following resolutions for adoption | Dene language, its derivatives, in-

Nelson, B. C., extended an lnvitatio the Council, viz: Resolved that a flex;0ns, syntax, etc. He describes it
llio Dominion Day celebration. It branch sewer be laid from View street, woudprf,illv rich in form and vari- 

accepted with thanks. smith, on Quadra street, to enable Mr. “: ™ £•eat regularitv of con-
,I’,1P Esquimau Water Works Com- Drake to connect his premises therewith, at ions, with great regulanty of con

notified the council of its intention. Resolved that a permanent sidewalk be structura. .
‘ 1 ,V .1 new main in Victoria West. laid, six feet wide, on Menztes street, for One verb alone, for instance, ;s ca-
■ ,1 on the table to be taken up later. the length orf the lot owned by Thomas ?able of thousands of variations and
" T ,e secretary of the Anglican Synod Hooper. he unhesitatingly asserted that th

I that some improvements be made Resolved, that a. permanent sidewalk be cabulary included over a million words.' 7,V and to be used a™ an Üigfican ' »!> Yates street In front of the tot For th(f use of the Illdiaus. Father Mo-
'.'■ncHTV-costing $1?000 The Synod jd*>ut t0 be cwuplcd by the S1yT^ter FeeJ rice invented a syllabic form of wr*-

■ one-half if the city pays same. I ResolTCd that a pll)e d,raln be laid down ten language, which they acquire very
It was referred to the Cemetery com- fhe Johnson street ravine, from Govern- ijeadily and use freel>. JHe has a pnnt- 

mittoe for report. ment street to Store street, provided the press at iStuarts Lake, where he
■ nniinU4-im Tourist Aseoeia-11 owners of property Interested contribute prints his own books, and Some of the1 8 ! y , loVtcr nrg ng the ès- i half the estimated cost. In advance, viz: work, from a typographical point of that the reeve .
'""I- fmli of mJie urinaU Referred' S200- view, would compare with- the best township of Chilliwack be authorized to
liinhsliment of P“bl p.. ’ | Resolved, that a permanent sidewalk be products of our Metropolitan presses. He sign checks, for and on behalf of th*

, 11,0 Streets c mm tt e. Said on Yates street. In front of the prem- has written almost voluminously on his said township, and generally to take such
A. Munroe complained of the condi- ,^ 0f Mr. A. H. Mitchell, also a plank Indians aIld is now in victoria in the action in the premises as is customary

,Inn of sidewalk on Catherine street, I sidewalk on Fernwood road, west side, klative librirv oSaininL matorkl and convenient
suggested building a rough stone ; from Yates street, for a distance of 130 *eS>- latl.v® library obtammB material an • .

inferred tn tlie ritv engineer for feet, cost of said plank sidewalk not to for a historical work bearing on the d o- Moved by Conn. Good, seconded by 
1 • j exceed $25. trict in which he lives. He is also pub- Coun McConnel1, that the reeve and cleric

Resolved that certain necessary repairs lishing in Switzerland a map, accom- be instructed to sign a
panied by memoirs in French, which of W. J. Vickersou, for his contract
will for a limited area represent accur- on the P. C. road, when the hoard of
ately the geography of that district. He works report tlie work completed, 
has also prepared a grammar and die- Moved by Coun. iMcConneii, seconded 
tionary of the Dene language, although, bv Goun. Good that the board of works, 
as he says, he cannot give a complete ]ey by auctioll ou Saturday June 13, a{ 
vocabulary on account of the almost in- a m t],e graveling of the Cantu 
finite variety of forms possible. He has, siongh road, expenditure not to exceed 
however, given the rules whereby 
those familiar with the language may 
extend the list.

Of course, in a talk such as he gave 
last evening, he con'd only touch on a 
few points of special interest, and 
naturally the discussion which followed
turned on the never-ending question of T't, , , _ , , ,
the origin of these and other Indians of Moved by Coun. Wilson, seconded by 
British Columbia. Father Morlce, while Col,n- Thornton that the constable be m- 
r.ot venturing positive opinions on a strutted to cover the ISemiault bridge, 
subject to which he has given so much on the Young road with 3 inch plank, 
study, ascribes to them at least an Moved by Copn. Good, seconded by
Asiatic origin. At the close there was 'Coun. (McConnell that the Board of
a general expression of, gratificatiou on works let by auction on Friday June 12, 
the part of the members, and particu- at 2 p. m. the cleaning out of the ditch, 
larly by Rev. Canon Newton, who has on the G. C. road, from Elk Greek east, 
paid very considerable attention to Moved by Coun. Good, seemided by 
subjects allied to those in which Father Coun. McConnell that the board of
Moriee is so deeply and specially in- Works let by auction on Friday June 12.
terested. at 4 p. m. the graveling of the new cor

duroy on the P. C. road, west op the 
.Viekerson roiid.

Moved by OdUU. (McConnell, seconded 
by COuti. Good that pathipjster M. F. 
GillauderS be instructed’To procure .5 
sticks of powder, and the necessary fuse 
and caps to remove stumps in his beat.

Moved by Coun. Wilsou, seconded by 
Coun. Thornton that a check be issued 
in favor of G. W, Ohadsey, for the 
amount of J. Pellye due account, when 
the same has been certified correct.

Moved by 'Coun. iLickman, seconded by 
Coun. Good that pathmaster 1C has Ford, 
be granted one case of powder, fuse and 
ceps, to blast stumps on the Lickman

eg
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Is In Danger
Blinding Flare Lit Up the Tug 

and Shock Carried Away 
Part of Foremast.

At Interesting Meeting of Nat
ural History Society Held 

Last Night.

•»
Chief of Fire Department Says 

Water Supply Is Very 
Inadequate.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Meeting of Shippers to Be Held Next 
Tuesday Respecting Freight.

(From Wednesday’s Dally.)
There was a good attendance at the 

weekly meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce last evening at Pioneer Hall.

Mr. Houston reported that arrange
ments had been completed for the re
tail grocers and members of the cham
ber to visit Pendray’s soap and paint 
works on Wednesday next.

The transportation committee report
ed in favor of organising the shippers in 
such manner as shall allow of their 
pooling their freighting interests. A 
special meeting e# al> shippers is t*. be 
held next Tuesday for this purpose.

Mr. Beaumont Boggs advocated 
the establishment of fish industries, 
pointing ont the advantages that would 
accrue to the eity by the fostering of 
such enterprises here. This was very 
favorably received by the chamber.

After this month the chamber will 
meet twice a month for three months.

-------——o----- ------- -
THE CIRCUS.

Norris and Rowe’s Big Show Played to 
Throngs Yesterday.

lbs.;

NorwaOne of the most interesting meetings 
of the Natural 'History Society yet held 
this season took place last evening. In 
addition to the very scholarly paper 
by Rev. Canon Newton, on the lessons 
to naturalists to be derived from the 
life of Gilbert White’s “Natural His
tory of Selborue,” there was an infor
mal address by Rev. Father Moriee, 
O. M. I., on the Dene Indians. Father 
Moriee has been 21 years in the In
terior with headquarters at Stuart’s 
Lake. He is not only a zealous mis
sionary, but a scientist of repute in the 
domain of philology and ethnology, 
whose contributions . to current litera
ture ou the language, sociology and 
archaeology of the Dene stock, have 
constituted him the sole authority in hi* 
own domain, which includes the Chil- 
cotins,
and Siccannies. Practically the Dene 
nation or family of Indians in its var
ious branches, extends throughout the 
interior plateau from within the Arc
tic ocean to the Gulf of Mexico, inclu
sive of the Navojos and Apaches, and 
on the north as far east as Hudson’s 
bay. The northern division has been 
otherwise popularly classified as Atha- 
paskan, hut Father Morice’s classifi
cation of Dene is now generally accept
ed. “Nene” means “man.”

In his talk last evening, Father Moriee
the

(From Wednesday's DaHsJ
The tug Lome was struck by lightning 

at 11:45 a. m. yesterday when off Neah 
Bay, returning from the month of the 
Straits, after having towed the lumber- 
laden schooner Balboa to sea. The 
Lome was steaming towards Victoria, 
when without warning there was a loud 
clap of thunder and simultaneously a 
fish of lightning lit up the tug. The 
fpremast had been struck hy a streak of 
lightning, and with a heavy shock the 
foremast broke, and three er four feet 
of the spar came toppling down on the 
deck with a thud. The blinding flash; 
with the loud thunder clap, and the 
crash, caused quite a commotion on 
board the tug.

Capt. Cutler, the well known master 
of the Victoria tug, is of the opinion/ 
that had the wire rigging not conducted 
the flash of electricity to the water, the 
lightning would have wrecked the deck
houses, if not caused a serious accident. 
There was no warning, no premonitory; 
thunder clap, for both thunder clap and 
lightning flash, which lit up the tug, 
came at once.

When the crash of the lightning shock 
and the crash of the falling spar occur-/ 
red, the Chinese cook, ran to the deck, 
and it dawning on his mind that the 

being bombarded, he asked; 
What for warship fire on tug?’

Others wanted to know if they had/ 
hit a torpedo, for there was quite a 
heavy shock, and with the blinding flash/ 
•vhich followed, or came almost coinci-v 
jent with the shock, it aeeiqed as though 
an explosion had occurred.

The Lome will take the ship Mylo- 
mene, which has been chartered to store 
coal for the C. P. R. at Vancouver, to 
that port today.
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KENDALL’S SPAVIN 
•—CURE

•he old reliable remedy for Spavins, Ringbones, Splints, 
Curbs, etc., and all forms of Lameness. It works thousands 
of cures annually. Cures without a blemish, as it doe» not blister.

«From Tuesday’s Daily.)
Norris and Rowe’s circus—it was Pony 

and Dog show when here last—arrived 
in the city yesterday morning, and a 
parade was held 
Government and

tug was
yesterday

Douglas streets. Yes
terday afternoon a performance was 
given in the big tent m the field at the 
comer of Herald and Douglas streets, 
to a large audience, and last night there 
was a great rush of both young and old, 
the doorkeepers being obliged to close 
their gates and a large number were 
turned away. There was a great crush 
at the ticket offices, for the arrange
ments were poor. The performance was, 
though meritorious in parts, of a char
acter that would bring out prominently, 
the truism that “realization seldom; 
equals anticipation ”

There were pony erills, performing 
dogs, trick monkeys, performing seals, 
acrobats, trapeze performers, elephants 
that showed their clever training, jump
ing hounds, clowns and eortortionists, Complete Cure for Bone Spavin,
pony races, and chariot races. The Rusi.ii, M«nitob«, jan.•», w 1
dogs and ponies did Some Very clever Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Gentlemen : I had to lr«at V young
™“°«TeSi iheJr Tk- Bhowiug how w
WGll tllOy hâd boen trained, and the ; that I had to bathe it in warm water, then, applied Kendall’sss*» » a&saasHas-assss,
wallowing about the platform after Such endorsements as the above are a guarantee pf merit.; 
tneir trainer, were also among the fea-t Prie® $1 ; six for $e. as a Uniment for family use it has no

5Kib*“,£f Sl.nS.T.'SSkS
proficiency in catching things. OR. B. J. KENDALL Co., ENOSBURQ FAILS, Vt*

The trick cyclist and acrobatic duo 
who did so clever trapeze work on the 
high trapeze were also features of the 
performance, but there was little clown 
work. It was a good performance for 
the children, but lost by comparison 
with the last

at noon on
Hier

e vo- Vuo-
>/

POLLARD KIDDIES 
ON THE ATHENIAN

will pay

V

G’v Ç; R. Liner Bringing Opera 
Company—Will Sing Here 

Next Week.
wall, 
report.

L. Boscowitz notified the council or . _ ... . . .
l, is intention to erect a bill board or be made -to Rock Bay bridge, cost not to
the corner of Johnson and Broad streets. *100- , J

, ‘offte'ISS Wator Works Amendment Bylaw
pin/litions: “Thé bill board to he strong '^mirilltthten°adiourne^nal Stag6S ^ th* 
mill not over 10 feet high; to be placed council then adjourned.
ni least six inches back from the correct 
street lines of Johnson and Broad streets, 
and so constructed as not to be danger) 

nuisance—the adjacent sidewalksj 
and streets to be kept clean and tidy; 
all of these conditions to be carried out 
t• * the satisfaction of the building in
spector.”

The motion carried.
Heistermnn & Co. forwarded terms on 

which the city employees would be in- 
‘ured under the Workmen’s Compensa
tion Act. Referred to the Streets’ com
mittee.
[ F. T. Plows, of the Bricklayers’ and 
Masons’ Union asked that brick man
holes on sewers be constructed by day 
Inlfor. instead of contract. Referred to 
Streets* committee- 

J. W. Kellar complained of condition
of sewers on View street—(>0 feet more ed away in the person of John \Valsh, a 
extension was required. Referred to pioneer of the province and city. De- 
»Stroots’ committee. , ceased was 67 years of age, and a native

David Blygh asked to have city water Mein, Westmeath, Ireland. He leaves 
put nn his premises at Oaklands. Re- I sisters, Mrs. Godfrey, of Seattle,
for rod to the Water Commissioner for re- j Mrs. J. Doran, of Esquimalt, and
p0rt two brothers, James and Patrick Walsh,

The city clerk wrote as follows: ! yrh? engaged in farming in the Lake A regular meeting of-the Council ot
(icnt’lomon.—I have the honor to Inform i w0iau -Q_ _ . ,, . . J;!16 township of Chilliwack, was held h»

vi»u that since the last meeting: of the -« ’A'alsh came to the province in the court house, on the f>th day of June,
fi.mini the following communications have irom New Zealand. He was among , 1903. Present, Hie Worship Reeve 
h-ru meived and referred to the lOity En-1 The passengers of the Alice Thorn dyke, Paisley, Councillors IMcConneii Goo4 
uin.or for report, nameay: |a vessel on which many Australians, Thornton, Wilson and Lickman’

<i. W. Clarke, callins: attention to the hearing of the mining excitement here, Minutes of the regular meeting of Mav rendition of a drain opposite Nos. 13 and took passage. Ex-Chief of Police Shep- 2 aud the adjourned meeting of May 16 
!.. North road. | pard was one of those who came on the were read, and adopted after being

Alex. Oamoron, asking that a new side-, same ship. «mended P ^
walk, he lafid down around the Rock Bay I After a visit to the States, Mr. Walsh
wb'l. and protesting against the renewal j made his way into the interior and Lommumcations : 'From 23. A. Kipp,
’Vi? wn,lk wlth Old Planks. ’ spent some time in mining operations in askV permission to move his fence out
!ii,',„Sr:V'V11- requesting that a sidewalk the Cassiar country. Returning, he set- on tbe Young road, to allow for some
'"«droad to No. æ Denman roi^m | C^-taDir aCquire,d an in" one^nth^Fre^n^Sf8111*'1 't* lMoved Coun. ILickman, seconded

I" '. E. Mnnro et al„ calling attention f11,,1116, Horse saloon. j" by Coun. Good that pathmaster J. H.
t’ the condition of the sidewalk on Croft . The funeral will take place this mom- ! 1 " >r ''l} appropriation on the road leed- (.1 he granted $20 on his beat
V- and requesting that a new one be, tog at 9:15 o clock from the parlors of lug to lus property; received and filed. (Moved bv Coun Rickman seconded11" down thereon. | the B. C. Funeral & Furnishing Co., if row G. IW. Chadsey, collector, «king ; 'coun Good th^t battowter T M
, J lie city solicitor, regarding the ' and at 9SO at the Roman Catholic i for instructions with regard to the col- xja!] be arauted $20 on his road beat
milling being erected on the comer of , cathedral. . .lection of an agents’ license from L. G. lMoved b v Coun cSod seconded by
'llarf and Government streets opposite I ----- MeKam; referred to the corporation eo- Coun McConnell that th’e c*e?k be in-"3 saxifs1 « snuss LStr&ssras rsJBB, ssrs“VSr”“;t:t:; i«rax-ass«xsi£iês™Tâ

;;X!_'""se of raising it. Received and _ M °algary- Tal1 .to »*?««• Moved by Coun. Good, seconded by
Vli'dwhh™ reqU6St Cann0t be C°m- t(JheDlfauaeral the late John Green -ew ?oad léadtogtoïhe Trethe?wa°y md! SSd to rover tte Gre/tilWdg^Mta

A report from the plumbing inspector ! the parlors of th^B^C*1 Funeral Fu? ■wtoi^refereure'^" ^h°m ' Gallowa* the plank now lying at the 'Canni Siongh 
; r^terred to the Streets’ committee. ! nishing Co and Chricf *nLHüfk ^ 1 Tefereu9e to the existing nuiesnoe bridge.

h«'M lents in Victoria West complained i dral Service was ctfie" ,1n. * ie Pre™ises of Gee Yuen, also ae (Moved bv Coun Wilson seconded by
lim hrlW^Va^ by the Es; ; Canén Beanfand“ at the ^ureh ^nd of °Vhe ?°lal TemPlars ^Tho^ton"U tte tendlr of A. £

: :X!nF^7<Âe p1”0 b. c&3-McNeiii- b- pet® ^ ^
b The remains of the late Mrs. Eliza- TT B^rd ^

Allows: beth Coll is Coward were laid to rest ves- H/iv.-il.Rn Vtlnf œa.na?er °f the Moved by Ooun. Wilson, seconded by
Kir. -1 hare today taken the nre*.ure of terday afternoon. The funeral took place ' the^imrebate fr S, vda-’ Wlth ^efPect t0 Couu Mx.Comlell that in view of June 10 

3; sevewb-hydrants rented I s't0Vl‘e ,farnlly residence, “Rockwood,” I liwaek /Loan h nd * ^ V1" 1008 being the 30th anniversary Of the
m, mit Waterworks Co., and located in | ol’ Ajharies street at 2 p. m. and at I Royal and thf^nn®3711189 lT®"1 ^ t^9 inauguration of the Municipality of the
W West I find the supply very £br‘ft Church cathedral at 2:30 o’clock, I cor^ration BS8ary .ch»uSe <*f the township of Chilliwack, that we invite
•A «Si T «7 Catherine where service was conducted by thé Fror6=61ved and 6led- all the ex-Reeves; Councillore, and Of-

"t Catoerlne lndrTe^?»tiS; V I Rev’ w? Bean ands, assisted by the li^rk ^tn^ s ewretaV of.the Ohil- ,ficials to a banquet at the Harrison 
:: hidb as So lbs atSmaltItd^n'S I wal’ in B„aVh,AUen' splice choir £“a“ * pavings Co., giving no- House, and that the reeve and the mover

street, tihat being the highest At hvmn!.11 att;endance and appropriate fh e company s bu«i- be a committee to arrange for the same.
3J;imn!t road and Springfield avenue it ! attendar^! u TheÜe was a large ceived and i^ed* ÏÏ? Ç.anî,da; re" Moved hy Coun. Wilson, seconded by

Escraiman and Frederick it is 24. ! fm flowera- f ifVdS a?,d “aDy beauti" . inspector of S' Fr(>m if• C: Gamble, Conn. Thornton that the reeve and Coun.
; ;3waj. str<iet and Front street it Is McKibWen ' Tt Kent- J- B. ; dyjea: respecting the repair# XshSvell be a committee to arrange for

■ Ogaigflewer and Pine. 30 lbs. With T' ! d ‘ Æ ^ ™adW. mceiv- the entertainment of such of the" dele-

-—--------------------- ga^^5S8$^Yrat

farming on the lu3*’ and en^aged à I duct rf » con- the British Parliament, who are touring
W. 0,1 ‘lie r raser river and later 01 8 number of persons under the Canada to miv Chilliwack a visit meetploymei!tn 1n°lithetCa?i0nallrT/eeking em" and"ask!ngfthat7h the ^Lblic etreeti’- mg them at^the Harrison with a ’steam- 

1 oymeut in the mines. He was a Ô. asking that the law with respect to er convev them to Chilliwack and en-£!« .<>£, Methodist ^rrecT^o the^ou^hi rec«!ed »Dd re toriain them for as long as they'may find
Jv respecte/! 'hnH "I® kno'Yn ,nnd high- (>j]ijns011 from H. H. it convenient to stay, returning by
the district bphl aere and throughout |u his account iT-dUt f ei-t0, an orror whichever route will be most suitable 
me district. The deceased leaves four account, as paid at the last meet- to the nartv
Jiams 'and lira^w6^ Mrs" 9e0; etf’ receiTed and the correction allow- Moved hy Coun. Lickman, seconded by
dents nf v..bot ! resi" [Board of Wo v Coun. Good that a committee consistinglosenb Ît„Nv ’ and Edward aud ConneVl feport: Ooun. Me- of the Reeve, Coun. Wilson and the
Joseph Hoskins. LonPri, reported having examined the clerk, be appointed to revise the Pound

on the P» 1 A,- Hamilton, of clearing By-Law.
Pleted accordée rêfrul'd th® ®ame com- The Rate By-Law, 1903. was introduc- 
mended t<r>afremlent’r.?,i5 reco" ed and read a first, and second time,
and Good 9°11I!cl ?r8 McConnell passed through committee, and read a
ing on tbe^oth1 baJm« 9 the gravel- third time and passed, ordered to be re- 

i road to R TS°vrb- MoGrath considered at the next regular meeting
(From Tuesday's Daily.) 1 ® ^,1 ”9 t¥"lrhead for 00 cen*. per of the Council.

In the Full court yesterday morning to Wm T7,,rr,;n no9h end the road The following accounts were received,fur?!® TS' Macdonald, was partly h™ vard^ that th?v had fT r,25 CeUtfs ***. aud owJered Pa*d: *3eorge G. Banford,
further argument being adjourned for the Hone sr„„r.ih*d Let tbe graveling of $68.94: J. H. Atkinson, $00.45: Hnr-
ho Pcrpose of hearing the appeal against Bauford for av i ? d; to Geo/gei rison River Mills,ttecffliTKto in Rex vs. Louie at the , wmpbMW c??J9.Per •Tard- to be *38.00; George I

assizes, the prisoner now being tb™ifiiiini^ the7 ^ tot iTinkereon, $19.00: J. E. Ford. $25.00; 
noinT ror JfDCe ofv d®ath. The chi«5 1 l^0 ™ tb® $fr»kine slough, to J. W. Fletcher $30.00; D. Nevin. $3.00;
thè 1dm «i Up<?n by.‘h® appellant was lu^beT^f ?ho oM,nr-u*50; î?,ld the A- Hamilton, $15.60; J. Tesky, $18.00; 
of a rtS ? ‘in e3ldence at the trial *b® ®.,d bn(lge for $3.60; that A. J. Street, $83.28; George Cornier $10.-

Thed"Fnfl enn1r1ratl-?P’ ^ J J0M1 Cameronff^+hh<? °°ntya®t .,et °°: Beattie Gibson, 344.00: W. j. Good,
today in the f«neLrlU rendfr Judgment , culverf ^ rh reconetruetimi of $8.00; John Snider. $21; R. H. Steven-
vs. Le Rof f?ë neh»a?PealS: Sîshng8 dale found fhZhte,?nk son «18.75: R. Ford. $16.00; H. H. Ool-
Traev vs Nnrth SSS-rr’bfrT^TM 1' completed accorfi- linson, $84.05; iW. T. Jackman, $29.15.
Wakeman, Gmm rg Le Ro’i On motion the Connell adjourned.

Hon. Mr Justlre Drake ÏÜ' IT S. (A. CAWLEY, C. M. C.following appfe ytb! D AA ^E^lnYmeMM

Ord|ab °d Montreal vs. Earle et al.— «id evary'rorm'ofdtcWmfc
paymen™ontMl^ûn>g J^H^wro^
Cendant Plai°t,ff; H' Boberf^n¥o7T

• teas
Dr. Chase's Ointment

check in favor
r-Çl',e steamer Athenian, which is due 

here on Friday from the Orient, has 
among her passengers the Pollard L'lli- 
putian Opera Compaq}', which delighted 
Victoria theatre-goers last season, be
fore returning to Australia by the 
steamer Aoraugi, After a short rest 
in the Antipodes, the company was re
organized, with little Daphne 'Pollard 
still with the company, a ni with Teduy 
MacNamara, a new comedian, assisting 
her in the fun-making; they started for 
Manila and the China coast. A long 
engagement was played at Manila, and 
also at Hongkong and -Shanghai, et 
which port the company boarded the 
C. P. !R. liner on May 30 for this port, 
playing at Kobe and Yokohama during 
the stay of the C. P TR. steamer at 
those ports. The Athenian left Yoko
hama on June 6, two days after ihe 
steamer Victoria, which arrived yester
day, bringing the company among h-t 
passengers.

The company will commence a week’s 
engagement at the Victoria theatre on 
Monday next, and among the operas to 
be presented are: “The Belle of New 
York,” ‘‘Dorothy,” “IPaul Jones,” “The 
‘Geisha,” “Gaiety Girl,” and a Webber 
and Field's musical comedy, probably 
‘‘Posse Cafe,” or “Fiddle Dee Dee.”

Joseph Muller, who acted, as manager 
of the company during its last engage
ment in this city, arrived by the steam
er Majestic yesterday from San Fran
cisco, to make arrangements for the en
gagement at the Victoria theatre next 
week. He says that the larger girls 
who were here last year have been 
weeded out, and new scenery and ef
fects secured. The majority of the prin
cipals are, however, the same, and the 
old favorites will appear.

Included amongst the company due on 
the Athenian on Friday is a Victorian, 
who has been touring with the com
pany since its engagement here, Mr. -Er
nest Wolff, the musical director of the 
company.

IPASSED TO THE
GREAT BEYOND

$125.
Moved by iCo-un. Good, seconded hy 

Coun. McConnell that the reeve and 
clerk be instructed to sign a check in 
favtir of -John Cameron for $43.50 when 
the board of works report the work eoja-

PROVINCIAL PRESS.
Camborne Is a prosper one, growing min

ing town, little better than a year ohl, just 
five miles up Fish river from Beaton, 
which -place Is the northern terming 
navigation on Arrow lakes, oeja» tde 
head of the northeqgt arm. There is a 
good government wagon road to Camborne 
ana several hundred tons of mining ma
chinery have been hauled over the road 
since February. The town occupies a good 
site at a point where the valley widens 
out and Pool creek empties Into Fish river. 
The town has three general stores, and 
nnother Is soon to b§ opened.—-bardeau 
Dagle.

■art

performance given by the 
same aggregation in this city. The ar
rangements to handle the crowd were 
poorly carried out.Another B. C. Pioneer Called 

Home—Died at the 
Hospital.

i
KING’S OWN BAND DISMISSED,

Famous Body of Musicians Hive Re
ceived Notice From Headquarters.

I
V1

(From Tuesday’s -Dally.) . __
On Sunday morning at -St. Joseph’s 

hospital, another of the Old Guard pass-

His Majesty’s Band is to be discon
tinued. The 34 members who compose 

I it have received a quarter’s notice, and 
hy September the famous body of musi
cal experts will çeaeè to entertain the 
court. Those who have been ten years 
with the band will receive a pension.

The (band was a wind and string one, 
composed of the best musicians procur
able. All with the exception of four, 
were British, while only one (Miss 
Miriam Tindley, the harpist) was a lady.

The “master of the musick,” as the 
conductor was called, was Sir Walter 
Parratt, who has occupied the position 
since 1895.

The “King’s Band'" is an ancient body 
—dating back to the days of the Merrle 
Monarch. At first it was styled the 
State Band, but under Queen Victoria 
it became known as the Queen’s Pri
vate Band.

Its function was not only to play be
fore the royal family—Princess Beatrice 
used often to accompany it ou the 
pianoforte—but also to attend state con
certs.

It is stated

In many respects the fourth session of 
the synod of -the diocese of Kootenay was 
a notable one. The annual address of the 
Bishop was a review of the work now 
being carried on by the church and urging 
Tt-hewed energy, especially in the mission
ary field. There was also a 'lengthy ref
erence to matters of worship, which was 
urged upon bke attention of churchmen. 
The reports of the various committees in
dicate a satisfactory condition of affairs.— 
Kelson Economist.

CHILLIWACK COUNCIL.

.J- 'S *11 IIn consequence of advices received from 
settlers on Nicomen island, Hon. Richard 
McBride this morning instructed local offi
cials to -proceed to succor the settler on 
the undyked lands up the Fraser, where 
the freShet Is now beginning to invade the 
forms. The level of the river has been 
gradually rising until last reports Nicomen 
island was flooded, and It be
came necessary to have cattle and 
other livestock removed to high land. 
As on previous occasions when the govern
ment came to the assistance of the settlers 
the river steamers will be employed. Gov
ernment Agent Robson is already up the 

that during the late llne but Mis deputy, Mr. Mahoney at once 
Queen’s reign the hnndi ™ lemiired *ot lnt0 communication with the steamer onlv to rive sfto, dinnlv Z?2L It Hamlin and by leaving on the afternoon

^ ûft^r-dinnei music only at train was able to connect with tfbe steam- 
Windsor ana Osborne. Since reorgam- er at Dewdney and proceed to those who 
^tmn began some friction ha» been caus- require assistance,—N. W, ColumbiaQ. 
cd by the band being required to play —
during luncheon and dinner at Sand- At the A ne* 
ringham. In the view of some of these vide between tS main Wild® Hm^e 6and 
instrumentalists is was undignified to be Whitewater creeks, Ymir dbhrict the snow 
placed on the footing of a restaurant eleven feet deep. John J. Malone came 
band. Su from the property last might and will

go out again In a.few days. He says the 
snow is very hard packed and travel Is 
easy even during midday. Thirty feet of 
enow had to be shoveled In order to get 
bune 6 moutb the tunnel.—Nelson Tri

ll

Ifd'.

. :
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HAPPEN1NGS IN
POLICE CIRCLESit'- *

hi

-Police Court Malodor ous—Men 
Who Had Liquor Within and 

Liquor Without.

î Mii®
-o- tNEVER SAY -DIE.

You may be weak, miserable, nervexue, 
sleepless, your digestion may be poor, and 
you despair. Never say die, until you have 
used Ferrozone. Uhe most wonderful blood 
maker, nerve stie-ngthener and brain invlg- 
orator. It tones up the whole system. You 
■can eat anyth'!ng end digest it if you use 
Ferrozone. You sleep weM. You make blood 
quickly, strength increases doily, in a 
short time you’re well. Try Ferrozone, 
whlcb you can obtain at all drug stores.

-»
(From Wedflcedfly'a Daily.)

The magistrate "looked through the 
atmosphere of the justice foundry over 
which he presides—and only those who 
have worked in a tannery, or investigat
ed a glue factory or lingered near the 
Outer wharf when the works are in full 
blast, know how dense and pungent is 
that atmosphere.

Is the light burning in the ventilators ? 
he asked.

It is, replied the clerk, and the doors 
are ajar, the windows open.

Can’t you have the ventilation of Ithe 
court up for committing a nuisance, ask- 
er the constable.

If I could I’d give it life, thought the 
magistrate, and he 
Smellinsr sa Its- and

•Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—ia strongly 
recommended by the medical profession aa 
* safeguard against infectious diseases, a

!

IIPRESS COMMENT.
“THREE MEN IN A BOAT.”

. ----- Since Interest in doctrines has declined
Ao living author has had more success B{1<1 « no longer easy to appeaJ to peo-

with a hook than Mr. Jerome K. Jerome P , V î^^achjng, the strongest
enjoyed with his famous “Three men in ! bave °“ tbe Public is
a -Boat.” It is said that more copies of ' an/ bTnJ Jwfra ”, ,to,ue
t*181 book have been sold* than of any struction aud Inspiration. It Is tin: pecu- 
other hook since the Pickwick Papers, liar mission of religion wit hits intimate 
Mr. Jerotpe—who, by the way, has just connection with ethics, to stir its votor- 
celebrated aiiother birthday—had many t(> ri-ghteoue living and doing. Never 
ups and downs in life before he made did 16116 CbrlsUan churches have a nobller 
bia name known, he has turned hk stage JiesthaiUn0" 
experiences to good' account in his the Swi »! to a
“Sta.geknd” and “On the Stage and rules that govern correct conduct apply 
CHI. 1 here is one good story of his in polities and government as we'fi as 
acting days, however, xv‘hich is not in- elsewhere, to awaken the people to the 
eluded in either of those books. Mr. awfulness of the great sin of tihe day—the 
Jerome once related the story himself 04 Public Mfe.— Minneapolis
at a dinner at which he was,baking the
chair, and at which Lord Roberts was . „ ... . . .
the guest of the evening “Once when I . A 01811 was discharged from a leoal mine
was an actor,’ he said “or, to save dis- jîuUHty In taittJtSeïSi 
cussion afterwards, when I was a mem- tog. -Six hundred men employed in the 
ber of a theatrical company, I was down, mines went out on a strike to compel the 
to appear in a pantomime. The manàger i r^fhistatement of the brutal driver. After 
came to me and offered me the choice of I be4n* <** of work for a month the grlev- 

parts. There is the part 'of Lord ?ecl£e<Vhat ?wn"
Roberts,’ he said, ‘and there is the mule.’ an7 th? otoer dav toe mSeg. drlTer’
T-tewswtb<l mu,e’ and 1‘'bcn*” added Mr. to woik.^Samllton 'Spectator.
Jerorne, “I saw a very" tall Lord Roberts —________0________
coming on the stage in top boots, a pri- President Roosevelt will receive from 
Tate.8 11,1,1 p, and—” The rest of the the pope a present in the form of a spe- 
story whs lost in roars of laughter from cial edition of all the encychcals and 

0,fjmj>?ny' >u Whkfi Lord Roberts documents issued during the present 
himself joined as heartily as anyone. ponifiente.

■‘i

■ S]

reached for the 
melling salts, and whispered to the

clerk “play ball.”
i

'This man had bis cargo on deck, and 
the other in' his hold;, explained the con
stable, but he didn’t put it in those 
words.

Willie Jointoie,- of the Songhees, had 
been “potlum,” he had taken up the 
white man’s burden, ■ and' had- been' glor
iously drunk, when they haled him to 
the skookum house;

He admitted everything, and was fined 
$5 and costs.

Then came Jack; a Saanich Indian; 
the man who had the cargo on deck, 
which cost more. He had' been found 
with the whiskey on his’ person-shaving 
been found before lie had time to get 
on the outside of the jag/' and he lost his 
whiskey, lost the package; and the' head 
that he would have had, and''contributed 
nearly five times as much as Willie did-.-

Hereafter the man from Sàanich will 
lose no time in getting ’ his cargo on
board. It makes a difference.

BSOLUTE
SECURITY. at

two
Genuine went back

Carter’s
title Liver Pills.

!
■o-

COURT NEWS.
Full -Court Will Deliver Judgment in 

Number of Appeals Today. For allowing his wood-haulers to eat 
the grass which the corporation says 
shall not be eaten by the horses of Chin
ese, or others within the corporate limits 
of the city, Lee Chew was fined $5 and 
costs.

Lee Chew had been delivering a load 
of wood on Hayward avenue, and he left 
his horses untied. They wandered' off- 
over the landscape gardening, and were 
proceeding to take bunches ont of* the 
civic breathing place, when Constable 
Carter arrived on the scene and arrested 
the horses.
. When Lee Chew found the constable 
in charge of his horses, they were re
leased and the owner invited to appear 
to answer before the magistrate as to 
why he allowed his horses to eat grass, 
at Beacon Hill against the statute made 
aud provided.

He had no excuse—and paid the cash:

THE CONFESSIONS OF A WIFEMust Bear Signature Of

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND !
«8.48: IS. A. Cawley, 
Thornton, $11.00; 8.■__ 568 Fac-Slmlle Wrapper Below.

to take

■

Was the Medicine That Saved 
My Life

as sugar.

ARTTtfclF0R "eadache.Lite FOR DIZZINESS.
FITTHE FDR biliousness.
IIVÈR FOB TORPID LIVE*.
I PILLS. FO* CONSTIPATION.

FOB SALLOW SKIN. 
?^~JF0R THE COMPLEXION
RS®, TjMÜTnjnns "UmuvEsmtiATukr,

r,URE S|CK HEADACHE.

This; is this cloeinji - sétitehSî of at to do me good, and my friends were 
thankful and grateful letter • of testi- greatly alarmed. The doctore said I
mouy wjRtf» .by Mrs. Fred. M. Wet- was suffering- from kidney disease and
more, of W îudsor, Ontr. ‘ She suffered Jieart trouble, and might drop off at
fronikidney disease and heart troublé, any time. My aunt procured a bottle
which resisted the best treatinent'of hef'of I’aineV Çelerv Compound for 
physicians. Wheo -all’seémed dark,and and I used it. After taking the second

. . , gloomy for the suffering wotian. Paine s l/ottle. I felt stronger, and had hopes
K. A. Knight, who has been in Vic- Celery Compound was brought to her of getting Veil again Six bottles of

tona for two or three weeks undergo- attention. Mrs. Wetinore used the «fin- .Fame's Celery Compound madesysjS’S. pss& sso sis- ss sa-aws sMcLeod, Northwest Territories, charg- “A year ago I was in sptli a loV co'u- sleep like a child * Paine’s Celerv Com-

:
There are many forms of nervous d®- 

Wlity to men that vietid to the nse of Cart
er’s Iron PlFls. Those who are trouibfled 
with nervous weakness, night sweats, etc. 
should try them.

Caneda’s ' fast Atlantic line seems to 
he further away than ever. The most 
recent tenders are simply to he used as 
a basis for further negotiation.

me
§

me a
Re Lenora—Date for hearing 

adjourned till June 22. g claims

.
t

rïlÉtiÉ,

BROWNE’S
l!

q:ne without tb* 
Browne’s Chloro- 

ip. Overwhelming 
iccompanies each 
, iy2d., 2s. 9d„ 4s. 
j.l. T. Daveuport,

r W. «-age Wood 
•t that Dr. J. Colli* 
tedly the inventor 
the whole story of 
an was literalL 
tted to say it ha 
;s. July ia 1864. 
s Chlorodyne is the 
•tain remendy in 
h-ma, Consumption 
tism. etc.
e’s Chlorodyn» ie 
i of Orthodox p rac
le it would not be 
pular did it not 
fill a place."—Med- 
y 12. 1885. 
i’s Chlorodyne is ■ 
Jholera, Dysentery,
to.

‘ROVEmBn-P
MOUNT ®KIRT~ 
1MIB” MINERAL 
“RALPH FRA<C 

AIR FRACTION-

Ulnlng Da vision 
gant, Skirt, near 
Section VU, Gold- 
|ons 28, 81, 83

[ Theodore Lubibe 
No. B79556, aettn* 
Free 'Miner’s Cfer- 

Itro-Hne A. Iuibbe 
brtlftcaite N. 5911 ’ 
Miner’s OertMeatè 
rs from date here 
ng Recorder for a 
tots, for the pnr~ 
wn Grant of the

race that action 
be commenced be^ 
dh Oerftiflcate of

and

903.
ORE DUBBE,
laroWne A. Lubhe

Copper Queen,*r 
ondyke” Mineral 
\ Victoria Mining 
piistrct, on Monnt

J. Pearson. Free 
B79564, intend, 60 

to apply to the 
I Certificate of Im- 
bose of obtaining a 
bve claims.
Ie that action under 
Imenced t>efore the 
mcate of improve-

lune, 1093.
. PEARSON, 
wners of CJa’.ms.

•m F.) Certificate 
e. Scuttle, Duna- 
n Mineral Claims, 
lining Division of 
located:
The Mount Sick- 

Development Go., 
ficate No. B7262Ü, 
he date hereof, to 
order for a eertlfl- 
or the purpose of 
int of the above 
e notice that ac- 
mst bo commenced 
mr>h Certificate of 

this seventeenth

Mount

Irm F.) Certificate 
Itice Pauper Mlu
be Olio main ns Min
in Mining Distrlot. 
Int Bvvnton, adjoîn- 
bla’.m on the north, 
envy Fry. of Che- 
[ev's Ocrtifi-'-ato No. 
hys from the date 
b Mining Recorder 
Irovements, for tlie 
Crown Grant of the 
rher taken notice 
In 37. must he com
ince of se-dh Certl- 
L Dated this 21st 
L Henry Fry.

rm F.) Certificate 
Notice. Defender 
b, situate in the 
n of Victoria Dds- 
lount Sicker. Take 
Sioker and British 

Company, Ltd., 
No. B72622. Intend1 
e hereof, to apply 

r for a Oertificate 
he purpose of ob- 
pf the above claim.
[ that action under 
une need before the 
hvate of I m prove- 
kenteenth day of

F.) lOertificate of 
k (Independence 
[situate in the Vi*c- 
r V-iotoria District, 
klcher. Take notice 
he, 1903, make ap- 
[e of improvement. 
No. B79699, intend, 
Ee hereof, to epi>ly 
r for a Certificate 
t purpose of ofotaiu- 
[ the above claim, 
that action, under 

[meueed before the 
hcate of improve- 
Kiy of June, A. D. 
f & B. C. Develop- 
Bmith.

•e is hereby given 
date I tntend to 
C Commissioner of 
permission to pur- 
■lbe*l tract of land, 

post marked P- 
ace S.W. along the 
r 80 chains, thence 
80 chains, thence 

yf commencement, 
i or less. The said 
lies approx, beflow 
opposite Port Be
er, same district.

April, 1903.
RICK HICKEY.

a

that 60 days after 
I to the Hon. the 
[Lands and Works, 
base the following 

at the mouth of 
[anal, Cassiar Dte- 
hi j>ost marked J. 
berne N. 40 chains, 
bee South 40 chains 
[ to point of com- 

80 acres, more or

W. STEWART. 
Canal, April 26th,

i I Intend to apply 
►ner of Lands and 
oepoct for coal on 

land, situated In 
ig Division of Cas
ting at e post on 
ikeena river, about 
>yax Indian village, 
t where the Xship- 

into tlie Skeena 
P.. southwest cor- 

i 80 chaliu?; thence 
• south SO chains;

to point of cora
ting 040 acres, more

1ER OB, Locator.

ken that we have 
lief ('ommissioner 
[rkvs for u spe- 
d carry away tim- 
g described lands: 
[on the west shore 
payoquot District, 
b head, thence west 
be north (80) chains, 
to) chains, thence 
Wong .shore to point

[TILE COMPANY,.

16th, 1903.

[omilton: L GodflioX 
[ardner of Sm Fran- 
pommercial travelers» 
Victoria.
Bnesr H. K. Tvson, 
pnd wife, are at the*

i
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